
     
      

         

 
 
 

 

唐仲英基金会 2024 年资助项目公开征集 – 申请概要 

 

唐仲英基金会诚邀贵校参与 2024 年资助项目申报工作，提交首轮申请概要。“助力满怀热忱

的实践者，共同创建一个互助互爱的社会”是基金会的使命。2024 年我们的资助方向将面向以下三

个领域： 

• 公共卫生 

• 艺术、音乐与设计 

• 体验式学习 

 

虽然这三个领域涵盖了广泛的、一系列亟待解决的潜在问题，但是它们的共同点在于基金会重

点关注如何通过以下三个方面来推动项目产生的实际效应： 

 

1. 如何通过该项目改善现状？ 

2. 如何确保项目产生积极的影响？ 

3. 如何持续并扩大这些效应？ 

 

公共卫生（非传染病类） 
健康的社区是繁荣社会的基础，促进健康和预防疾病得从年轻人着手。 

 

CTF 有兴趣支持那些能够展示非药物解决方案之益处并富有创造性的举措。这些着重于解决年

轻人所面临的紧迫公共卫生问题的方式、方法应围绕以下指定重点领域展开。 

 



          
 

          

 
 
 

基金会鼓励以创新的手段、可验证的方式，从以下方面着手，尝试解决当今公共卫生领域的一

些重要问题： 

 

➢ 心理健康 

➢ 幼儿干预 

➢ 基本安全 / 生活、生存技能培训 / 心理韧性（主要针对学生，包括大中小学生） 

 

 

申请概要应清晰简要地阐述对以下问题的见解： 

 

1. 为什么您的项目所要解决的是一个值得关注的公共卫生问题？ 

2. 如果您的项目成功了，可以产生哪些可量化和可定性的影响？ 

3. 您的项目提议跟现有的方式方法有何不同？ 

 

艺术、音乐与设计 
艺术、音乐和设计不但能够增强社区团结凝聚力，而且具有触发我们内心愉悦、激发创新的潜

力。 

 

具体来说，CTF 希望资助有助于提高公众对艺术、音乐与设计的理解、鉴赏能力的项目，以及

致力于利用艺术、音乐与设计的手段，解决社会问题的项目。在此领域，我们关注以下方面： 

 

➢ 艺术教育与推广 

➢ 应用艺术 

➢ 音乐与表演艺术 

➢ 创造新艺术 

 

基金会将优先考虑那些强调创造力、参与度和体验之实践性强的项目申请。 

 

申请概要应清晰简要地阐述对以下问题的见解： 

 



          
 

          

 
 
 

1. 您想通过该艺术项目解决什么社会问题？ 

2. 如果您的项目成功了，可以产生哪些可量化和可定性的影响？ 

3. 您的项目提议跟现有的方式方法有何不同？ 

 

体验式学习 
体验式学习是一个边做边学的过程。研究表明，强调动手、综合和协作力的学习体验有助于提

高学生的成绩和自身发展。 

 

热忱、好奇心和对实践性和行动力的偏重是 CTF 工作和价值观的核心原则。基金会希望资助注

重于激发培养这些原则的项目。获得我们青睐的项目将通过互动性强、引人入胜的方法和框架来有

意识地将学生参与和乐趣编织进入学习体验。 

 

我们理想中的申请将采用超越传统课堂讲授、专注于挑战和吸引学生的非电子游戏化创新方式

方法。项目范围包括为中学到大学学生提供的课外活动以及与课程同步进行的一系列安排。 

 

申请概要应清晰简要地阐述对以下问题的见解： 

 

1. 为什么您的项目所要解决的是一个值得关注的教育界问题？ 

2. 如果您的项目成功了，可以产生哪些可量化和可定性的影响？ 

3. 您的项目提议跟现有的方式方法有何不同？ 

 

 

申请方法及步骤 

第一轮：提交篇幅1页的申请概要 

如果贵校对以上三个领域有兴趣，可申请其中一项或多项，提交篇幅1页的申请概要。概要需包

括下列内容： 

 

➢ 问题陈述 – 您想要尝试解决什么问题？ 

➢ 计划 – 您的项目将如何解决这个问题？（建议从上文中提及的关键问题入手） 

➢ 团队 – 解决这个问题的主要实践者（们）是谁？ 



          
 

          

 
 
 

➢ 预算/时间范围 – 您需要多少资助*？（应尽可能准确）项目执行时间范围？ 

*基金会将会在后续评选过程中要求候选项目提供学校配套支持详情。 

 

唐仲英基金会将在2023年4月30日前通知进入第二轮的候选单位，并发布申报的后续要求。顺

利通过多轮评选的最终候选单位将获邀向唐仲英基金会咨询委员会提交详细项目申请书。 

  



          
 

          

 
 
 

Cyrus Tang Foundation 2024 Open-Bid Invitation – round ONE 
 
The Cyrus Tang Foundation is pleased to invite you to submit a concept paper application for its 
2024 Open-Bid Project Initiatives. In keeping with our mission to support passionate problem 
solvers in their quest to make a positive impact and create a more caring society, we are focusing 
our efforts this year in three key areas: 
 

• Public Health 

• Arts, Music, and Design 

• Experiential Learning 
 

Together, these three areas span a broad spectrum of potential problems to tackle but central to 
all three initiatives is a commitment to answering three questions focused on driving impact. 
 

1. How can we make things better? 
2. How can we ensure this impact is meaningful? 
3. How can we sustain and grow this impact? 

 
 

Public Health 
Healthy communities are the foundation for a thriving society, and the promotion of health and 
prevention of diseases start with our youth. 
 
CTF is interested in supporting creative initiatives that demonstrate the benefits of new non-
pharmacological methods or solutions that address pressing public health concerns affecting 
youth in one of our indicated focus areas.  
 

➢ Mental Health 
➢ Early Childhood Interventions 

➢ Basic Safety / Life Skills Training / Mental Resilience 

➢ Basic Safety & Life Skills 
➢ Mental Resilience 

 
Concept proposals should have a strong theoretical framework with a bias to action, and be able 
to clearly answer the following questions in the body of their submission: 
 

1. Why is this a public health area worth focusing on? 
2. What are the quantifiable and qualitative impacts of your project if it is successful? 
3. How does your proposal differ from existing approaches and methods? 

 
 

Arts, Music, and Design  



          
 

          

 
 
 

Arts, music, and design all have the potential to not only unite communities but also spark joy and 
spur innovation. 
 
CTF is interested in developing programs that will enhance the public’s understanding and 
appreciation of arts, music, and design, as well as specific initiatives that seek to address a 
societal problem through their application and usage. Within this category, our focus areas are: 
 

➢ Arts Education and Promotion 

➢ Applied Art 
➢ Music and Performance Arts 

➢ Creating New Art 
 
Successful proposals will have a strong bias to action that emphasizes creativity, engagement, 
and experience. 
 
Concept proposals should have a strong theoretical framework with a bias to action, and be able 
to clearly answer the following questions in the body of their submission: 
 

1. What societal issue are you seeking to address with your arts proposal? 
2. What are the quantifiable and qualitative impacts of your project if it is successful? 
3. How does your proposal differ from existing approaches and methods? 

 
 

Experiential Learning 
Experiential Learning is the process of learning by doing. Research has demonstrated that hands-
on, integrative, and collaborative learning experiences contribute to higher levels of student 
achievement and personal development.  
 
Passion, curiosity, and bias to action lie at the heart of the work we do at CTF, and we are 
interested in projects that seek to cultivate these principles through methods and frameworks that 
are not only interactive and engaging but also deliberate in weaving student participation and fun 
into the learning experience. 
 
Successful proposals will have a learning approach that goes beyond classroom lectures and 
focus on innovative non-gamification approaches to challenge and engage students. This includes 
extracurricular as well as co-curricular programming for middle-school, high-school, and college 
students. 
 
Concept proposals should have a strong theoretical framework with a bias to action, and be able 
to clearly answer the following questions in the body of their submission: 
 

1. Why is this an educational topic area worth focusing on? 
2. What are the quantifiable and qualitative impacts of your project if it is successful? 
3. How does your proposal differ from existing approaches and methods? 

 



          
 

          

 
 
 

 
How to apply 
If you would like to apply for consideration under one (or more) of these initiatives, please submit a 
one-page concept paper that provides:  
 

➢ Problem Statement – What’s the problem you are trying to address? 
➢ The Plan – How will your project solve for this? 
➢ The Team – Who are the problem solvers? 
➢ The Budget – What support do you need (approximate)? Over what period of time? 

 
Shortlisted candidates will be notified around April 30, 2023 about their eligibility to continue to the 
next round and the additional materials that will be required at each stage. The finalists who pass 
these subsequent rounds will be given the opportunity to submit a detailed proposal to the 
Foundation Advisory Committee for final consideration. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


